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A B S T R A C T
This paper deals with fracture investigations of low pressure (LP) steam turbine blade of a
110 MW thermal power plant in Punjab in India. These blades were made from chrome
alloy steel X20Cr13 (Tempered martensitic stainless steel). The main focus of the paper is
the fracture analysis, which took place at the airfoil region at 203 mm from the root of the
blade. One of the fractured blades was retrieved to identify the cause of failure. The
investigations included the visual examination, SEM fractography, chemical analysis,
hardness measurement, and micro-structural characterization. While preparing the test
specimen, silicon rich phases were detected on the blade along with oxide scale present
inside the corrosion pits and fractured region. Transgranular cleavage fractures along with
beach marks are observed. The cause of failure is possibly the corrosion-fatigue. These
causes of failure are also underlined in this paper.
 2013 Elsevier Ltd. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.1. Introduction
With the growing demand for increase in generating capacity of individual units in the 20s, power plant engineers
have been working in the ﬁeld of steam turbines to increase their reliability and efﬁciency [1]. This resulted in increase of
turbine size which in turn increased stresses and vibration problems. With the development of advanced turbine blade
materials, the turbines are operating at high degree of ﬁring steam temperature [2]. Under these severe operating conditions
inside the gas and steam turbines, the blades face high temperature, high stresses, and potentially high vibrations. Steam
turbine blades are critical components in power plants which convert the linear motion of high temperature and high
pressure steam ﬂowing down a pressure gradient into a rotary motion of the turbine shaft.
LP turbine blades are found to be more susceptible to failure as compared to the HP and IP section blades [3]. The major
causes of failure in steam turbines are fatigue, stress corrosion cracking and corrosion fatigue. The vibration of blade arising
from the variable ﬂow of steam induces vibratory stresses and causes fatigue failure [4]. The fatigue failure is further
intensiﬁed due to corrosion. Vibratory stresses can be reduced by (a) ensuring blade frequencies within a narrow limit and
thus avoiding resonant vibration and (b) limiting steam bending stresses [5].
In this paper the results of the analysis of failed LP turbine blades of a 110 MW unit of a thermal power plant are
presented. The unit was commissioned in 1979 and during ﬁrst overhaul after seven years of commissioning, 30 blades from
LP rotor were found damaged and replaced. In May 1998, after 69,563 h or approximately seven years of service the unit was
forced to shut down because of high level of noise and vibration at the LP zone during operation. On opening the turbine* Corresponding author.
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containing the blades, which is counted from the position of the HP zone along the shaft towards the turbo generator. In the
present unit, HP and IP zones contain 10 and 12 stages whereas in the LP zone, there are eight stages namely stages 23–30
among which the 24th and 29th stages are more prone to vibration arising from steam ﬂow during operation.
The objective of the present paper is to analyze the cause of the failure of L-1 blade from LP stage of the 110 MW thermal
power plant. Material composition analysis, scanning electron microscopy (SEM), energy dispersive X-ray (EDX) analysis,
hardness measurement and microstructure analysis were performed for this study.
2. Experimental details
One of the fractured blade of L-1 row of LP stage was collected from the unit to identify the cause of failure. The fracture
took place at the airfoil region, 203 mm from the root (as shown in Fig. 1). The analyses of fracture surface were performed
and elemental components were identiﬁed by energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS). Specimens for microscopy were cut
from blade and polished using standard metallographic techniques and etched with gycergia (30 ml dilute sol. of HCL, 15 ml
HNO3 and 45 ml Glycerol). Optical microscope and JEOL JSM-6610LV scanning electron microscope (SEM) were employed to
observe the microstructure and fracture surface morphology of the steam turbine blade [6]. Portions of blade were mounted
for hardness testing with 500 g loads in a Vickers indentation testing machine.
3. Results
3.1. Visual inspection
From visual examination of the failed blade it is observed that the blade was corroded by pitting mechanism. The concave
and convex surfaces of the failed blade under investigation are shown in Fig. 2 and it is observed that maximum pitting
occurred along the leading edge on the concave surface of the airfoil and along the trailing edge of the convex surface. The
colour of some portion of the blade appeared black indicating the presence of iron oxide layer of varying thickness.
3.2. Chemical analysis
The chemical composition of the blade material was determined by using Optical Emission Analyzer spectrometer model-
DV4 and is given in Table 1. The result of chemical analysis shows that the material is in accordance with AISI 420 grade
martensitic stainless steel (X20Cr13).Fig. 1. The distance of fracture surface from the platform at blade edges.
Fig. 2. View of the failed blade showing corroded regions (a) convex surface (b) concave surface.
Table 1
Chemical composition of the fractured blade (wt%).
Material C Si Mn Cr S P
Measured 0.17 0.190 0.38 12.34 0.017 0.015
Fig. 3. optical micrographs at 100 of fractured blade (a) airfoil region (b) root region. Uniformly distributed hardened and tempered martensite is clearly
revealed from both the microstructures.
Fig. 4. General view of the fractured surface of the blade.
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The polished metallographic specimen cut from blade airfoil region and root region illustrates uniformly distributed
hardened and tempered martensitic microstructure as shown Fig. 3(a) and (b), indicating homogeneity of microstructure.
There was no evidence of microstructural degradation observed in airfoil region and root region of the failed blade and is in
accordance with speciﬁcation X20Cr13 (AISI 420).
3.4. Fractography
Fractography evaluation was carried out on the fracture surface of blade root using JEOL JSM-6610LV scanning electron
microscope (SEM) equipped with energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS) facility to determine the origin of fracture. The failed
blade was cut for fractography study along its fractured region. General view of the fractured surface of the blade is shown in
Fig. 4. For the analysis of the fracture modes, the three different regions ‘‘A’’, ‘‘B’’ and ‘‘C’’ have been marked on the fracture
Fig. 5. (a) SEM fractograph of region ‘‘A’’ of the fractured surface (b) Magniﬁed view of the rectangular section, showing propagation of crack from leading
edge towards trailing edge.
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propagated from the leading edge towards trailing edge as depicted by the curvature of the beach marks, and proceeded as a
ﬂat fatigue fracture. The SEM fractograph of region ‘‘B’’ of fractured blade shown in Fig. 6 exempliﬁes transgranular cleavage
fracture mode along with the secondary grain boundary cracks [7]. The magniﬁed SEM image of region ‘‘C’’ shows the
presence of beach marks and characteristic fatigue striations (Fig. 7).Fig. 7. (a) SEM fractographs of region ‘‘C’’ of the fractured surface (b) Magniﬁed view of the rectangular region showing characteristic fatigue striations.
Fig. 6. SEM fractograph showing transgranular cleavage fracture along with secondary grain boundary cracks in the vicinity of region ‘‘B’’ of the fractured
surface.
Fig. 8. EDS spectrum for the surface of fractured blade.
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The presence of these nonmetallic inclusions at the fractured surface indicates long term exposure in the atmosphere or the
reaction of blades with steam. The fractographic study of these three regions namely A, B and C of the fractured blade along
with the EDS analysis, reveal that the main cause of blade failure could be corrosion fatigue.
Image of pits present over trailing edge of the fractured blade is shown in Fig. 9 along with the SEM fractograph of the pit,
20 and its magniﬁed view at 550. An EDS spectrum of the pit conﬁrmed the byproducts of corrosion (Fig. 10). TheFig. 9. (a) Image of pits present over trailing edge of the fractured blade (b) SEM fractograph of the pit, 20 (c) Magniﬁed view of the rectangular region of the
pit 550.
Fig. 10. The EDS spectrum identiﬁes the black deposits as Silicon (Si) rich oxides with other alloying elements of iron (Fe), sodium (Na) and manganese (Mn).
A trace of chlorine (Cl) is also noted.
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along with the chlorides.
3.5. Hardness
Hardness testing was used to evaluate the mechanical properties of the damaged blade. The average hardness value of the
transverse section of the fractured blade after being polished was found to be 438 VHN at 500 g load which lies within the
limits recommended for AISI 420 martensitic steel. The tensile strength (MPa) can in turn be evaluated from Vickers
hardness (VHN) data using the following expression [8]:
TS ðMPaÞ ¼ 3:2xHV
Therefore, the tensile strength of fractured blade comes out to be 1402 MPa and the value is lying within the speciﬁed
limits for AISI 420 grade steel.
4. Discussion
The material of the failed blade is found to have similar chemical composition as of the standard martensitic stainless
steel grade AISI 420 without any micro-structural degradation. Another similarity is seen in the mechanical properties of the
failed blade with the standard grade AISI 420. From the chemical composition, mechanical properties and microstructure
analysis, it is concluded that the blade under consideration was not failed due to material defect.
From the EDS spectrum shown in Figs. 8 and 10, it is clearly found that the fractured surface is enriched with silicon phase
and the source of this ample amount of silicon is steam. Along with the silicon, a feldspar is also detected which comprised of
silicates of aluminum blended with other metals like sodium and potassium. The silicon oxide present in the steam when
strikes with the rotating turbine blades lead to the formation of corrosion pits on the blade surface (Fig. 2), thus resulting in
corrosion attack and opposes the ﬂow of steam. The major corrodents detected during EDS of fractured blade and corrosion
pit are silicate, oxide and chloride.
During the expansion of steam through the turbine, the solubility of these nonmetallic inclusions in the steam decreases,
and they condense onto surface of the blades at concentration much higher than the original concentration in the steam.
These concentrated nonmetallic inclusions enhance corrosion of the blade. Formation of corrosion pits on the blade airfoil
region results in distortion of steam passages, which in turn alters steam velocities and pressure drops, which can cause
excessive rotor thrust causing vibration problems. The SEM fractographs of the fractured surface revealed that transgranular
cleavage fracture and beach marks are present on the fractured surface. The presence of these marks indicated that the crack
propagation occurred because of fatigue resulting from the vibration of the blade.
Therefore, the combination of corrosive environment and the cyclic stresses produced due to variation in critical speed
had caused the L-1 LP turbine blade to fracture, which is deﬁnitely a corrosion fatigue failure.
5. Conclusions
1. Based upon the microstructure and hardness analysis it is concluded that the turbine blade under investigation was not
failed due to material defect.
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responsible for the corrosion attack.3. The transgranular cleavage fracture mode and the fatigue marks show that the cause of failure is corrosion fatigue.
4. Water chemistry should be monitored regularly and the silicates and sodium level should be maintained under prescribed
limit.
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